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Wednesday - March 6th. 1935..

A Regular silting of the Commissioner n s  held st the llunlelpal Hall on Wednesday, 
March 6th.1935 at 1,0.00 a.m. . . .  . ,
Present: Commissioner Hugh M. Fraser; C.B.Brown; R,Bolton; A.HcFe'e, B.P.Scott;
A.C.Bell; Dr.Wm.Sager;, and F.J .Russell.

Ordered: 'That the minutes of the sittings of February 27th ultimo and March 5th 
Instant be adoptedas written and confirmed.*

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:

R.J.H111 - making application to be allowed to purchase a copporatlon tax sale 
Lot on Keswick Avenue without making any down payment.
Ordered: That this application be referred to the Property Salesman for report.*

/. J .F.Murrav - District Superintendent of Postal Services - drawing attention to
condition of Government Street and requesting that steps be taken to Improve same. 
The Works Superintendent reported that the Pacific Stages had ceased using hhls 
highway and that it was his intention to have thq grader over the road in the near 
future.
Ordered: *That the letter be received and filed and that the District Superintendent 
be advlsed-as per the report of the Works Superintendent.*
J.A.Thomas - Fire Marshal - recommending the appointment of Mr.A.C.Bell as Local 

n Assistant Fire Marshal for the purposeof inspection of fire hazards and also re-
^ questing information as to plans for handling the fire department now that the

Provincial police have taken over the policing of the Municipality.
Ordered: *That the letter be received and be tabled for consideration in estimates, 
and that in the meantime arrangements be made to have the Fire Marshall meet the 
Commissioner.*

i.

J.Burrows - 4147 Yale St - advising that he had had 9 head of poultry destroyed by 
a stray dog the owner of which is unknown and claiming.compensation in sum of 914.00 
The NCO i/c Provincial Police submitted copy of patrol report.
Ordered: ^That the letter be received and filed and that the claimant be advised as 
to procedure,*

*
H-A.Fremlln - writing on behalf of Andrew Stenswick, owner of Lot 18, SD 7,
Blocks 1 and 2, D.L, 207 - claiming necessity for Improved access to his premises 
on Curtis Street.
The Works-Superintendent advised that the matter of tne ditch complained of was 
receiving attention.
Ordered: That the letter be received and filed and be replied to by the Clerk in
collaboration with the Works Superintendent.
Tenders for printing 500 copies of 1934 Annual report were received as follows:

No.l. 03.10 per page.
No. 2. 2.75 per page..
No.3. 2.85 per page.
No.4. 3.31 per page.
No.5. 2.73 per page.
No.6. 9110.00 the job.
Nb.7.' 4.72 per page. ; • X

Ordered:: ’That these tenders be submitted to the Clerkand Treasurer be tabulation
and recommendation.

Ordered: *That the Commiss-ioner do now sit as a Committee of the Whole to reconsider 
the Burnaby General Borrowing and Hypothecation of Taxes By-law 1935.*
Ordered: *Jhat the Commi-tvee do now rise and report the By-law complete without 
amendment.
Ordered: *That the Burnaby General Borrowing and Hyptthecatlon of Taxes By-law 1935 
be now read a Third time.
Ordered: ’That the Burnaby. General Borrowing and Hypothecation of Taxes By-law 1935 
do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and 
that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.*
The Chief Constable submitted report on fire as follows:

February 22nd. 1936 House Kitchener St. and Sherlock Ave. Loss '-16.UU 
Ordered: *That the report be received and filed.*

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances be made under Section 274
as follows:Lot 16, Blk.9. D.L. 187 to Albert E. Brown.

1934 Penalty 96.35 1934 Interest
Lot 63, Blk. 7. D.L.69/136/137. to H.O.Gent 

1934 Penalty 1,54 1934 Interest
Block 1. D.L.85 to F.L.Snowball.

1934 Penalty 910.05 1934 Interest
L o t 1S 5 3 !ll^ ; i ? $ L- 9! . ! 2  Th? l 5 H S $ h . 3 t

.65 Total *7.00

*.22 Total 1.76
1.46 Total 11.50
6.30 Total 12.64
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A Regular Bi Hing of tbe Commissioner •as beld. at tbe Municipal Hall on Wednesda7, 
March 6th,1935 at ~o.oo a.m, 
Present: Commissioner Hugh M, Fraser; C,B,Broim; R,Bolton; A,A(cFe'e, B,P 0 Scott; 
A,C.Bell; Dr.wm.Sagerr and F.J.Russell 0 

Ordered: "That the minutes ~f the sittings of Febru~rY. 27th ultimo and March 5th 
instant be adoptedas •r1tten and confirmed.• 

Corresponaence •as received ·ana daalt •1th &B fo!lo•e: 

R1J,Hill - making applic&tion to be allo•ed to purchase a copporation tax sale 
Lot on Ke~•ick Avenue •ithout making an7 do•n pa7ment, 
Ordered: That this application be referred to the Propert7 Salesman for rerort," 

J 1F,~urr&Y - District SupePinvendent of Postal Services - dra•ing attention to 
oond tion of Government Street and requesting that steps be taken to improve same, 
The Works Superintendent reported that the Pacific Stages had ceased using ~his 
high•ay and that it •as his intention to have th~ grader over the road in the near 
future. 
Ordered: •That the letter be received and filed and that the District Superintendent 
be advised·as per the report of the Works Superintendent,• 

,i.b,,'l'homas - Fire Marsh11,l - recommending the Eoppointment of Mr,A,C,Bell as Local 
Assistant Fire Marshal for the purposeof inspection of fire hazards and also re
questing int'ormation E>S to plans for handling the fire department now that the 
Provincial police have t&ken over the policing of the·,Municipal1t7 0 

Ordered: •That the letter be received and be t&bled fur consideration in estimates, 
and that in the meantime ar,·angements be made to have the Fire Marshall meet the 
commissioner," • 

J 1 Burro•s - 4147 Yale St - advising t.hi,,t he h11.d had 9 head of poultr7 dest,·oyed b7 
a stra7 dog the owner ~f which is unknown and clai~ing.co,upensation in sum of $14 0 00 
The NCO i4c Provincial Police submit.ted cop7 of p&trol repo1•t 0 

Ordered: That the letter be received and fil~d and th&t the cl&irru.nt be &dvised as 
to procedure~• 

HfA,Fremlin - •riting on behalf of Andre• Stens•1ck, oimer of Lot 181 SD 7 0 
Bocks 1 and 2, D0 L0 ~07 - cl&1ming necessit7 for improved access to his premis.,s 

-on Curtis Street. 
The Works•Superincendent advised th&t the ma.tter of tne ditch complained of •as 
receiving &ttention 
Orde1·ed: "That the letter be received and filed and be ri,plied to· b7 the Clerk in 
collabor11.tion •1th the Works Superintendent." 

Tenders for printing 500 copies of 1934 Annual report •ere receiVdd &s folloMs: 

No.l. $3.10 per p&ge. 
No 0 2, 2 0 75 per page •. 
No.3. 2.85 per page. 
No,4. 3,31 per page. 
No,5. 2 0 73 pez· p&ge, 
No 0 6, $110 0 00 the Job, 
Nb,7~• 4 0 72 per page. 

Ordered: 11 '1'hat thesq tenders be submi,tted to the Clerk&nd Trpasurer be :t:abulai:.ion 
and recommendation, 

Ordered: •'l'hat the Commi'Ss·ioner do now sit &s a Committee of the Whole to reconsider 
the Burn&b7 General Borro•ing and Hypothecation of T&xes B7-la• 1935." 
Ordered: "that the commi·tvee do now rise and report t~e B7-law complete •1thout 
amendment 
Ordered: 1Th&t the Burnllrbf General Borro•ing &nd H7ptthecation of Taxes B7-la• 1935 
be no• read a Third time. 
Ordered: "'!'hat the Burna.b7, General Borrowing and H7pot'becation of Tu:es B7-law 1935 
do pass the Third reading, that it be signed b7 the COJlllllissioner and the Clerk 11.nd 
that the corporate seal be affixed thereto." 

The Chief constable submittea report on fire &S follo•s: 

Februar1 2~d.1935 House Kitchener St. and Sherlock Ave. Loss "15.uu 
Ordared: "That the report be received and filed," 

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances be 
as follows: 

made under Section 274 

Lot 161 Blk 0 90 D0 L0 187 to Albert Eo Brown. 
1934 Penalt7 t6.35 ~934 Interest ,66 

l~t 63, Blk. 7 0 D,L.69/136/137. to R.O,Gent, 
1964 Penalt7 lr,54 1934 Interest .22 

Block 1, D,L,86 to F •• snowball, 

Total 

Total 

Tot&l 

~7 
0
00 l 

1.76 

11.60 

I 

! 
i 1934 Pen11,lt7 t10.05 19.)4 Interest 

Lot 18~ Blk.9. D.L,99 ~Q ThQS4U,Vant. 
h33 !e'lalt7 6.34 19.:>3 Interest 'l'otal 12.64 -~j 



Lot 33, Block 33, D.L. 131. to Arohie MacDonald.
1931 Penalty #3.13 1933 Penalty >3.06
1933 Penalty 1.33 1931 Interest 1.41
1933 Interest 1.31 Int. on redemption. >7.03 Total 17.25

Lots 3BA, 4WA and 4E£. Block
• B£ Lot 3. 1934 Penalty
E* Lot 4, 1934 Penalty
W£ Lot 4. 1934 Penalty

41. D.L.69 to John Fraser
♦ .88, 1934 Interest .09
.88 .1934 Interest .09

1.38 1934 Interest .15 Total 73.47 '
Lot 1, Block 1BA, D.L,163 to llrs.Evelyn Smith.

Bal. 1933 Penalty #14.60 1933 Penalty >8.36
1934 Penalty 3.33 1933 Interest 3.06
1933 Interest 11.66 1934 Interest .40

Ordered: *That the reconsnendatlcnaof the Treasurer 
adopted.*

Total 141.30 
be and are hereby

The Works Superintendent submitted Estli 
Board of worksWaterworks Repairs to mains.

.tes of work as follows: 
♦656.00
300.00

Inspectors. 160.00 .
Ordered: "That the Estimates of work be approved as submitted subject 
to funus being available.*

The Works Superintendent submitted recommendation that B.C.E.R. plans 
No.1800/1806 and 1808 covering pole locations be approved as follows: 

1806. Proposed pole line In lane between Douglas Road and Deerk lake  ̂
Avenue. Distance from property line to face of piles to be 1 0 
Proposed pole line on Loiella Avenue south of Government Roa^., 
Distance from property line to outside face of poles tobe 10 6 
*That the recommendations of the Superintendent be and Is hereby

1808
Ordered: 
adopted.*

The Works Superintendent submitted report advising that It sill be necessary 
to replace 280 lln. ft. of 3* pipe supplying Horne Payne receiving station 
and recommended that the main be replaced with a 3 pipe from salgaged stock 
at an estimated cost of ♦66.00 .Ordered: *That the recommendation of the Superintendent be approved and that 
the matter be tabled for consideration further in Estimates.

The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted report on application of J.R. 
Btori' to acquire old building presently on bit 18 Bloolf Id* D*l>«c7v frot 
of cost, and recommended that as they valued the building In its present 
condition at ♦36.00 that the mffssxhs request be hot granted.
Ordered: *That this natter be.referrea back to the committee for wurther 
details.*

The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted report on application,of 
J.J.Kunferman to exchange certain properties..
Ordered: "That the report be cabled and that Mr.Kunferman.be granted 
Interview with the Commlssloner.*

Ordered: "That General aooounta ♦14,330.16; , Relief acoounts ♦36,5l>.20; 
Pay Rolls ♦3,809.06 and Salaries ^6,414.41 be approved for payment'.*'

Ordered: *That the Dent Limited of 
introduced and read a first time.* 
Ordered: *That the Dent Limited of 
the Mlrst reading.* 
prderVd*^JThat the Dent Limited of 
Tead a second time.
Ordered: "That the Dent Limited of 
the seoond reading.

Vancouver B.C . Aid By-law 1935 bo

Vancouver B.C. Aid By-law 1936 do pass

Vancouver B.C. Aid By-law 1935 be nom

Vancouver B.C. Aid By-law 1935 do rtas

The sitting then adjourned.

Confirmed.

'̂ CQmml.ss.loner, /Clerk
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Lot 23, Block 23, D.L, 
1931 Penalt7 3.12 
1933 Penalt1 1.32 
1932 Interest 1 0 31 

121 .• to .Archie llacDonald. 
1932 Penalt7 ~3.06 

1931 Interest 1.41 
Int, on rede!1111~ion, t7.03 Total 17,25 

Lots 3%, 41fil and 4%. Block 41. n.L,69 to Jolln Prue..r • 
. ~ Lot 3 0 . 1934 Penalt7 t.88, 1934 Interest ,09 
~ Lot 4, 1934 ienalt7 .ea ~934 Int.etest. .09 
~ Lot 4. 1934 Pen&lt.7 1,38 1934 Interest ,15 Tot.al ~3.47 

Lot 1, Block 1~, n.Li162 to Mra,Evel7n Smith. 
Bal. 1932 Penalt7 •14.60 1933 Penalt7 t8.36 

1934 Pen&lt.1 3.33 1932 Int.ereat 3.06 
1933 Int.ereat. 11.55 1934 rn•ereat .40 Tot.al 141.30 

Ordered: •That t.he Nco-ndat.icnaof the Treasurer be and are hereb7 
adopt.ed.• 

Th• Works Superintendent. aubmit.t.ed 
Board of works 

Eat1-.t.ea of work 
t666.00 

300.00 
160.00 

Waterworks Repairs to ma1DII, 
Inspectora, 

Ordered: •That t.he Eat.tmi.tea ot work be approved aa 
t.o funua being available.• 

aa follo••: 

sub• it.t.ed subJect. 

The Works SuperiDsendent. aub• itted racom.liend&t1on t.hai.t B.C.E.R. rl&ns 
No.1800/1806 and 1808 covering pole locations be approved aa fol atrs: 

1805, Propoaed pole line in l&ne be••e•n Doagl&s Road and Deerk lat•. 
Avenue. Di• tanc• fro& propert7 line to face of riles to be 1•0• 

1808 Propoaad pole ltne on Loaalla Avenue aouth ot Government. Roa~. 
D1al.ance rro• propart.7 11r.e to out.aide face ot poles tobe 10 s• 

Ordered! •That. the reco-ndat.lona ot the Surerlnt.endent be and 1s hereb7 ~ 

adopt.ad.• 

Th• Works Superintendent aub• 1tt,d report. adv1• 1ng tll&t it. •111 be nace.aar1 
to replace 280 11n. tt., ot 3• pipe auppl7ing Horn• P&1ne receiving station 
and recommeaded tb&t. t.he main be replaced •1~h a 2• pipe from aalgaged atock 
at an eat.,-ted coat ot 156,00 
Ordered: l'hat. t.be Nco-enda t.lon ot th• Superln~endent. be •~proved and t.hai.t 
the -t.t.er be -.ablad fer considerat.1on turt.bar 1n Eat.i•t•s. 

Th• Propert7 Sal••-n and Aaaeaaor submit.tad report on appllc.tlon ot J.R. 
Henrr to acqulr• old bu1ld1ng preaent.17 on wt 18 Block 13, D,L.27. tree 
ot coat., and reco-nded that. aa the7 valued the building in its present 
condition at. tu.oo that. the •ff••x•• requeat be hot granted.• 
Ordered: •That th1a -ttar be.reterr•y back tot.he committee tor turt.her 
detail•.• 

Th• Aaaeaaor and Propert7 Sales~ aubmitt,y report on application.of 
J.J,Kunt,rman to 1zohange certain pr~pertiaa.. • 
Ordered: •That the report. be ~bled and that Mr,Kunterm..n.be grant;d~an 

intarvie• with the co-iasloner,• 

Order1d1 •That General aooounta t161 330 0 16; Relief account.a 136,517.20; 

Pa7 Rolla 12,P.09 0 06 and S&lar1•• tS,414 0 41 be
0 

approved tor pa7ment~•· 

Ordered: •Tb.at the 0.nt Liaited ot Vancouver B .c • Aid B7-la• 19.65 be 
1ntroduoe1 and read a tlrat time.• 
Ordered: '!'bat tb• Dent Limited ot Vancou,ar e.c. Aid 87-la• 1935 do pua 

tba 91rst readi~.• 
- ,Ordn).~-.>•.1'bat. t e ~nt L1• 1 t.ed of Vancouver B .c • Aid B7•la• 19"35 be no• 

rw6d a •~ time • 
- Ordered: •That. the ijen\ Limited ot Vancouver B.C. Aid B1-la• 1935 do 'C'US 

t.he seoona reading. 

The ait.t.ing then adJourned. 

Ccnfirmad. 

~~d.~3-w.,-

C'lnk. 

J.l'f(M'.'~ 
':cQ-i.ii'11.ioner. I. 
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